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EVERY FHIDAT MOHTflNQ.

rrn t ih iti miiTr.ft M.ira.

HILTON 4 OASIFBtLL, Proprietor..

TEnWjTwlMUnrTXfiirlii .',naatv.

OUR F0REIOI ICTETw
l.rirrif. liMXisv, Mrt.tWr t

Jen NtM,e tm lie.

Jen ! a inin!I . . f '
thuile-aila- l j)

I.phii nit- -, ami p .1 lii'U- iin.t, r r
the tiartder.i nfj f, h -, i,

U tifnl. AwvnJ tl

lultle
J 1:111 uliifc I

wn d iii?M, win rr . i n.n nh'iiit I" T.Bit

W Oh- hi!." fort? ft f from i, l.t
In lite fur tr1 ; aland rr (I n i ? i

il!ifr 'i "ultt, t'n Sial f Ii'.-

ft nilvi'f t1' - ni it r..uw4 a- - ' y ' h r i

nu A'ltt' uri'l .imI. ; uT" Itiv i ff iiirf:n!A-Atiz-i-

hiAiU ttin ii .! - ni ttkiu
m ununf ili mm hilU; : t. tt.tn i i

ol'l in ruin, ti d l tip .n ill h,

fn-- .i !i, in l!u nn- - ;(!.! i.t.i i f r
nfci s llu rtl.tt r itii :!.u ;! i!,. !r v..!

wU liftl km ratlin fttr tttinit.,; tiiI (lun- -

lrrvd xnrtrtl toil fmii' iti- It r.
ma'V' iM.'Or i!mt t, mim tivr. 'Hn
hoti.. fioK( t ar n. .. i ft r ft nr
'uMltiir, rall.tl No;h Vii' t ir. mhii li

trM ),. n ivt t H.if. ,( v,n

tn:rNTH.
Tlir uniri(v aluiu- Lvjv J km .it;vc ,riu!

tliMtln mt!r fur a liv'tt nti
tuili nU. 1 he Hliitlttila ihr lutt-- i, is ))i(-ti-

if lh in llic lur iliin,ii j. . v
AtUnhir 6kJiI rn in i it Tbi rt 1

what mn nr a Kn f a :i n ir .tik irV'

aiM t ltlinn mm i iyiP iui! T( Hit

dilTcn T.t tu'un tl :iih tw v rnr; loiarh ii- -

rallr lwr;:!y Cve cr tl.i.
Tli m. in U ' f the t I. win i i

joill iir ft:- ifliiit ! "'Uii n

ami do n t t I'll h ti! ini iiiV

iig atnl nfu i.itltul. A .. wdi.tt
dtiW t.rl ! itc I'll '"!( ' t:'," -

mI p it n IiiMitt K ff iimJ f.. ' tl v

; 'J? rt j V'- - r I'Um i i (In- imT
I Ii'- - Kit k to m tiiil li I.iu
l;inkiiv l nf m;- f t'fn if

k tic it tt-- in l hi hf" t ! jipr

I t.M tti" ru'c t! Iir.,." jh nf
It i . e. T!i I'H'-i'- .1 i to tl.i
hitnttntl it ill I'm h"ul of l i fIIr, ami aU

Ihr t (!k iv lil tit ir li.i. Ha. !t

bn a jUr r:n in I luiii-i- at i a iVw drui;k

out if lac i rtu Ime Aii"i(l( fnr..ian.
T.i- jr nivL- n I m. I r :in!v
.ii'i.gl Jpfc.j'iJirt t f .r '''1 I ''

itl .. I iv' i.t, l In

my iirir. r tin v t;':,-.- i' i,( .. .in ,;

1hW tli' y c i'iU lulu li hmi ii.; - rv

t"' ttl, U I C i ' l t
'

' 'l " '
t tirii;k a .t ri f .iv l..tf

ut iJiking it t1 u.w.ii.. i .iii

rvrtiih a Tfit n.u.v iit.tr ruin i i;i

4 ad ttf nuiokr itl .) U.-- i h

tltc .irun iairt-- t rvv ai !;uii-.- T it mt
Mill.) Hiul lil'tPi i;x! t!iu il v - t,-- ,

tlr nk ni'l Mif n it th' at, 1 ii ..'t

ifrvtik mu tlir li.tr, p: the t

that tltcy tnnkv tin- ; '. .1 i.iiU.-u- v.- ,

an t Dritiki ( U:i wy it n't,.,! k uiie
f tttu Ibw of thv aji I onrv r'-- i it

tivr niijliU out uf lae k. In t nutritii ,
mte kin.i i Nt r, in i,tV a rt 'Mii

a;. ith(r, awd at r t t tiny tip tin tiiui
Willi tjuart of VrVn t'fy Mi:

r uiaini yrt i" - tiivy aft nl Itt in
an. I tiiJit - i: 'i n ' u hi an
tiir rr-.- HU'K tit ' univiiiiv. 1

vuntl one i.i.lc In a tirrty.
four I'int I., rv i.ii'v r.x iTi!htt. IijJ
Kn driiiLinjc f r no lunr I AiiM.ii-- a

fr!l ,t. ji'l4 en "tml" i l ii. v : e..l!.
'iM'ii'ly .liitiu'. life Ii .i- - . a. in.n- -

linu.il oti.1." Wliet usliiii-Ih- i tin1 . . lory
inifi..fu.iirs Mt in. tiis ft. unit. I.' finii.it

guilty f any crime, . i:ttine liim for u il.iy or
week in a liiiusi. uf corri.'tinn, lii. h tin y

have for llie iuim-r-. The lieit nt. are
hy enllei. Lm al'ii.-- , inn) l!i inif.s-wi-

are th ju.liri.
Drri.iNo,

One nioriiing and Vnli h fiicmt Itifnrmeil
mi that tlie anil Tin. iiii;M'i.
wtju hi hold a lui'iisnre (a iluel mmlnit ! r.
ilay, in aainull Tillage almut a aitle trota Jen-- '

ami that hr hail ut.luiu.sl K ruii..siiiii fur u- -

attend. We Mire smut aiuiw.inl r.l the i..
Iaut when- il would lake iUee. 'ilielwuiut-eielie- a

wliu vt' aUnit lodml wire atMiulihl
lu a turno rnoiii to er a U naloon. I rl en .

tha rnum 1 found everyt'.iu le f..iiHM
for Ilia fun. Plenty of he.-- and i ...s, mid
tha aur,(tHiii, in urvd to sew up the wmoui.sl.
Th Iwi iM,.inpr iai1iea .IiwnI ai tind tlie
ruo ii in Kroui'S, th inkiiur, Mini Mngi,!..! eruek
iiifrjokM. I'heiHHsiiitlste-t- . I and
Hli;iritk'iM ef Iht- r.iii. i. '1 he twu first

tisik tli. ir -- t.inil, aud were no d it- nil
thai only their her d aud fa wci-- vI.ter .lilc,
for tha ruU of Uu.l'tijr allow, out the fuce

and head to W utrili k ; in ttie riht baud the
rajin r and the U ft Ih ' J a tr., fastened hi tl.o
Ml l a- - tllasu. pruuteted IIium ai(wt

lha eves, and u t'uwi dejK'nd. on
the and deilerii; ifthawri.l. t.

were plaivd in their hands, thefr e.
gleamed, and fio lu lee Ihey aluod. The
a.s.niidsKitvatlie wiird 'lumKand whack, huc'.(

Until llie aolde sieel A sjiarka uf tint Hy .

Uhwuu iiiien'siinx, and niany bet. uf
cigar, and twr weru linked on tha result
"hall," ""d ll.e uvonil, ItiUnVred with tli-- ir

asrnl U hr one uf tlu urty had been Wounded;
llierv was a long cut ill ti o luml, and bli.td
Cowisl eo(iinusly fioui it, llie ceuluidnu Iheu
wealed lhvmi!,itf tu InV brvath, then lliey
Weill at ls,w,.ti'il tu ll;lit lluir tiflN miuul.s
out, tthii'h ia tho sp eilied tiuM, TI.'SM two

vviu ireliy tiiually n Jt.wcd and ta eat h

other auma very k . eu... 1'hu next I'tu
ware Mol au well matehed, for una wua a yuung

maa who hu to mule hi. debut li il d y,
while llu. oilier hud the w ar. ul m ...1 iIimJ

inw kia fuee. The tiro waa ulu tV m excite-Mie-

and his nerve Irettibhd, but onuM rew

from llii' oti of 11,. v,'t Ihul hu waa Vilve
"liMNje," kluug, klo. runj the aUel au! ws.u
llie issir frlluw n.:.b back in the arma uf bi- -

"f 'ti l, ihf IiIiwmI fluwnl frmn It I Wow,

hl frnri.il aiti ry hi ' erv o!, anil It wa rnr-rir-

T to iiffon. 1i r wlirt rrnwnii tlcy
f vch, pri-'- tli-- .t it in a mniitil-M- i

fhirt, in n.nro tUi I tun 111. Jt i

'v nw f f t(o x ii liu to bm' I tinm- a tn k

to fry tli- if n':ill in Imrkin ra Ii ilior
f.. i1 ml up. T."v rtn tj-"- r.n ut)u r
u n ti, htm! p itii Tit dim mt kr w thu Li

opponent will it 'III hr liim nil tlir
floor, for t!,f r)in'(- p li-- t tlir roxtfotnntu at
ill' time. H'.' li e who foiij M next hM
d r iiil ill lil lor mch tlhrr; tliv mvfv

I ire with 11, me- firt, 9pI wiiU the
!ti. r tiMtip f".nu (rirn the
itn n'! of il ir ar on en earh n1h rV

Tue t'.ir phi- i Art' lulxl mrw, and fr h
jfi.ir ,n-- f.r h- rv wm )Pinf( In br,

r. . ' rn v '.it"int Ptifl PTrry ne pn--- '

n, i. r t!.f tor ihitTii? ti rr n :iri'i-'1- and
.Ik d nl i nrli i ii r wit'i i'l't f r Ii lr d,

i p, ili lifitt-- minuii aiiI I d. ruW
who "'iouI lr;vt t!. pit I, for Inn a pri-ll-

.nil in tlt r, and ' at rtfkv who would
it CJit. Tlx - t k tl -- ir i I.o.-h- ami una

' u urd linir llto l! r; m:c wt
ft 1' li t hi not' rut fn n, the o;,.-- hi tar,
aii.l I i of tho h i l i.f i i it w. n like a
m.w if j. !v, hot h ire ai-- a dvire to
rou , ii r to the ot. S.tne tf tlie

l 'It Mtlll il w. n tll kdl! t thinr thy
litd r t ii. t n t lie iiot-- minutca

t'.e t t V hi !.m d i:nif idi tl(

i. it nd, Tl.i.- Tun Htuol o
f

h irhiiou, fo not !. ;tl t!mt I ii.ii!d OiulllIT

it no I'.jh r, and I U'--i 'P the
r A:4 ur. l.i-- inr ronotimv

.'. Ir t. n Mit p U ' n till Hut
it i.oi trr.i . il. t hi !.e wry mm:

t. I' 'li llillj R! !l llt'lll.l I'll' tl ll (Tint. Ch,
j'l - - ru.i.iy i'u- h;n.l of Kri pMh I'ldiei
nr.d i l.i a.ill.' rj 1I n-- in the Mm tinih

eiil;.ry wr m t u.id. f inn,j;ii lui k
in tliit 'iH,!y fun. aI t i who think il

inn, only tiy il i i.te, Ji. Y, L

1 liiuLor"4 l.eiu-- r toliU XluU li
ttiu-'.rr- .

I Iirrcwith renoj tLn uy jiwkrt rlmak(

jw'liirh nt'itidi'tli i:t nvcJ of thy frietiilly
(Mrr'-'li- ' .i. Th? I.wt time Iih wu lit thy

'

ii iVu!Iv lie wap in in n.- y rt'Iortu-in- -,

in tli tlwn-Sy-

fii I pnrivt' !y t!io ii: lix 'if miii'l
tiiL hi! i A hit t lit" illi.ll Jt iL lit
liim; ttmt hU e ure tii)t'li.i,(M hi wv

wliit-l- i ! t'l nut mi e'"ti tmi r;
,n Lm" U wnxi tli iar:;'Uh, li;d- -

itlv Uti. l.ii I !o.uvn:iy rijo him ;

kr rei hl iiand I riml him
fL iiiln riiiT. r, iu t!,j Viiiiily htmian

..l.r ... - it I ..,,...1,1 l.'..t nm.'un,,

-I'i'.ni'iiii i.i in ll...f,r.. .n.l r,.v - him., .

I llCiHll tll'C, irou,;lilv, tint tlmu.

nriyt, -i
II ii.1,1 arltl. Ill

.r in o" w.i'l d p iitiuii, dmw him
ti .mi (l.e i'f l.k way, mnl how lifin

llie p.ith i:i h- -. iiuul io. It j.rieve
ll It' tothi'ik, un.l v I po- Ihen iii I

am vct'ly of liiu oj.'ini in tuat ins Ii.kIv !

foal, ' i li'e it!i'ciiias is co.rupied.
' nn-- t- leiii, tV. . "ore, vith t!iy charm- -'

' si phv-i- f, from all M' uoii, tr.:t ho

may Vilnate ainl ci- - jiate acconling
tliatri. o. 1 w ;,l jilace him for a fe

'is;- wno r Toy nrs, mid jiay for his
!i ai I a thou lvry.iir.i.t, I entreit Ihee,
friend I!!innl.to deiue ui thyself on lliis
(MVie'Ii'U wi'h jn mv nling to
tho gift whi 'h i in thiv, ami lliy- -

t'!l i woikniaii; ami hlien thou latest
t'lf correetiit;; hand u, in hii.i let it be
without p. isi in, lut tli )ii kliou! drive
him to (hv ru 'lion. Do thou rcgolat.)
his motion fr a time to come hy the
motion id 1,'if In ht t'mt rnleth tlie day,
und when tliou fiuihl lii. i convcrtiil
from t lie errors of his ways, mid more eon
firm .!)! to tho uliova mentioned rules,
.1. .!..! l l.:... ...:l. - :..men (li M.oil H i'l (i: I iniiuu nun jtisi
bill of i',argf, drann oi.t iu. the ,'pirit of

1

nii tleruiioii, mid it shall be sauit to tlioe
as the root i nil evil.

Tltv: fu.i. A'in order j entered usm
the iccorda f tlie Mercer couniy court,

jut thu Late t rm. Tho I'vojilr, in alluding
to it says: "Il is very safely worded,

f in - we c ill uir-n- l to give aoiae:iing
vs a e iuii. to make the ruu l a ivrtaiuty
.iimugh ihe iviutre of tha. county, 'aud

'since, iigain, imlwdy is likely to Vote for
'

an appropriation! w!. en the la wycra think

that uoli.f ly will bo bound mve U,o. e

voting for the tux. If t'l- - leg.,1 opinion
be a aouud one, ho w ill be a b ild uiaii
who (if he has property) ahull fiW regis-- j
Uir hia vote fir the tax." The following
is th order :

V.'iuT.i AH, Tlie tinio ia uppriKiehing
for llie location of tin) ('in. iuiiuti Kmth-- ,

eru milruad, an I win ris, the dio'erent
counl'ea alu,,; the proH'-e- routua hure
.'('.! the coiiiity courts to pruiion tae

legislaturo tor un act to eniililc I' ia to
tax themselves in a to o

llie-- 1 1 Itn i id aiiid roud. Tlierefno
ordeml that this couutv court alwi jii
in a eli rennet, ami n.--k the Iv"-''itur-

to enact a law iillouinga rcawuuible ad
va' em to l e laid for the Imuelit of aasl
road. Provided, said road ia located iu
a half mils ol tho Menx'r county court
huurt).

Dl Kl.NU the late atwiouof the Xuliuusl

oruing

neiiu-r,-

itav for Pl, fuel aud 11Tilqaesliou
I. i i;... i ..

w in acuou oi uuMiiewatuien
aud the public

Tin: n.iVEsr,
t iix At . ma.

Onrr nnofi a ml Inihl 4riry, while I ntidr'ftwl,

fir. r mutt) 4.11!. .in. ftirtotM ertlitwe of nrMlrtt

THhkl. l. io.Mj nipping, BfiiMefilj tiler rattie

At If nr ntljr ripping rTilnf ! flim- -

"Ti- - I'. tl'ttof,1 I Miirmrp4. "Urpl'NI 7
Only tliift, iH BtMnjf ainrr.M

Ah ' MMinctlj ! rettirnilwr II wm In the Itkwk rNjpera

U r.
Ami 'i wurjtf 4lntf eiut-- f vmaglit It rhoel nfM

Hi- - ....r.
K.'wt.lv I tH4 the awiTTiiw nlntr I Bt pm-r- t

i

Kr"n ro u k tnrreai aomw imt Iht lt
t i in- rnr nffl radiant inl-- whoai th pngi-- aanw

Kimclt w Itere ttt tmanR.
And thr tlVen avl aaertala rmJ1np: of earb priW

irliin
rtufl! filial imp with flmtaPtlr lermn new fi ll

itli-- i w, t1( Mill tvlinuf bit I ntwD--

r
n.,t ir et.trauifnji ra:ntK Rt my rhauir

tl. f :

Mi m uie Tlili ir entrKptlnp entrance at air rhnattwr

Thitt U, aitd aothlng atnre."

rneitt my pohI r1 trnii.jir ; at(Pt'r. thea bo
' '

-- sir, ' l", w'Ihth, tr Ay jm.- trrnrm I tm--

I tut tl- ith ti4i'tlnr, t.J ra raw
'il'IV.

An1 . ,i rinetrr4ir, t pli at ar
ia r - r.

riiat h iriM-- mn l hKaril tmi" here I p mml

t it- tli-- 'Ixir
iUikin'B three, Kfvt Ruthing m n.

.l'

1. rf,

Itow''.' ilm 'i wtmi ao BVUI ever opred to
4w I.

Rut tin- - v.. i.e af anlieokea, bih! H. tlllnaai pue

Ami Hi- - wont then vpukMi was tle blpict
nl ' "

IhUI nrit an erlio pnnruoire4 k the
vtwJ "eB-ir-e "

ptarelr IhU, and Buthlaa m'.
hi k "! "ty -- t.iMl-r I'ir.ihif, all mr ftnul vithlri nia

unit iii ,

vii I l...;nt a taiJnf thlnf Iwudtr than

t f, "miMritml laaiMnKhlng at my wla- -
tfe ;

id t iu ..mi, what tliervat ta, ami th!a myli7

lt n. hmit (mat I II a bKainl, and thtt utrfj ea- -

bluTi-
"Tli the wid, and Both lag uftr.

tji'i I tlitn the abutter, wix n, 1th mxrty a
fl.n iK.ttcr.

Jo thtv t.ffW at ilrlf Rav f the Kiutlf dura

JHirt tli )tai nhf'.nnn tuJi ; t a mtBoce pt'p- -

B 1, i:t( wi t rJ c LJy, 1W1 bit

ft i, Ul iqhia a i'Ut uf r)laa, Jutt atmre Bir rtu'ittiar
d.r

IWi hfwt nn-- ait, and nothing atora.

Tii-- n ) elwMr tirl brriiUJ my aait Uncy Into amll- -
ti i.

h) in- r rx.I tj 4 it- wuUHAiWV !t

I'TbtiU) I- t- siet thaifii, lhu," I auti!,

libatlv n. ao i n i.il Ravuo waJ.lrlU) fh m It
ii

Ti ll at. n.y 'y aaiue It ISe B''.t'a IMu- -

:u l ti.. ".iljr u heir l:tMiiw
waaiBWfT

t.9ml .ti i M ill., tti : Il .ll.iiiirlwiiwei,r
!"" ' lelur-i- t lunt litftibui--

itn m..-- t nuiw m

Bill tli. r..i, Illnlou.-r- im thai ilKli bu.l, Hiulli.

I, f . ii hi. miuI In iii- nuo wttnt li. .114

l,"''', ' 'J'"" tull.fTi ; nnt ft Cillw.r Iboo he

ui mutlrl, 'HImt frl.n!.

"

d t( Mnl Ml I, "Nr.r Blur.."

st..,i.,t.' li; jlr.-k- ' ttl.y n .!vsi.ait!if ., kin,
liinOit:.. . I, ' II ntlvrs I. luiiul .lutk

It, i uelt1s;ij' auutrr, wlmui vnuir.irul

t ,' '..,( i.t mil fiillivvil fcirir., till hi. na. nn.

TiU tliv illii.ul ..ishollh l ne'UlAhnlr Imnli'lt
vK N.',uf tli ,ef uin..' "

Hisob art ill I iitU:if ,11 aiy a. I

il .1 a camhiiiiMsl mt la ri.u, wf Itnl.tMl

Ji 'llw ii.il Vlaklaa, I UHk tyir li.
Ill'.tn.

Fsm iinl.i i.urjr, th ukltij ah.u llit. UMitv.us blrl of

Wlcit i Im. ut:t..'iDl,ah.rtlr, aaunl, luilofilnnua
Uel nl y..u- -

llisuit la rrmklns "Njtar anirs."

Thia I it cnjg"d iu fusal(ix, liul u aUsblr .ai naf.
liu

Tu Ilm htivl wh a. a.r ri mi burmsl Into tu bi- -

TliUanl imirrlMl divlBiuj, wllh mj hmil al aaa.
nail, ma

Oa .Tisl Unlna Ci.l Oh- laiuilialit sl'att
ivt,

Flul wbi . UnlBf wllh Ihe laitilil.t. .Mli-i- u .r
.t'A. .h.'l pr... alt, br,r Riurv!

nir ttHiuYht llsr a M srlViui.-- I rruia
.11 uim-r- i' 'iim--

Jlwuii li wbiste k. t.Ila llukb l an lb.
Wn '.i i." I i ii'-- "Ibsl Oi lulh Irtit ILmnv by thisa,

RmlHii - ujiii Jjuul lb. BiriuurUsj uf

Qujfl, "h, i IT 11.1. klud Kvs;uth. and tin;sttbls tutt
U lu

iluuth ! lUvt'ii, "K.vnr aii r."
'rr.i.li.-l- Mil I, "llilug .if.v. UMOiba4 Mill, IfUrd

in di-

H'lsiiii r aisil, ia- i utiilMt lnMrd tbe.
I, ru aaU'iri,

IhvuLi,-- ,i all uinlaunti'il, oat thia dewrt lan-- a- -

cl.
Oa thi. :J hiurrur haunkad tvU aa. Iniljr, 1 tu
la IU. -- n Ibri. Ulaa la UilawdT u'-l- all aaa, I

iilor.:"
guuth Ih. liaTra, "Naver wmnv."

" u i. tblaao eall tssashM Mill, If blr
it i.i'.o:

llj ILH bi'jt. si I bat bvatitaabuve bf lhat (list w.
I. il II il liif

Till Hiu v si with aorrow buitia, If, wllhla tha a,.
si ...dmiii,

Il a astausl lualilea, wjtiji thsaataala aaiua

CUa a ram ami railUat aualik-a- whuaa the angvla
aauw iiiiir.-.'-

ttuijtb tlie Hurra, "Nat-a- uaure,'

"lb. that wur-- our aian inT aarUiiSi Mnl er a.'iMll" 1

u.taiiiuif
-- Out ll'ur Imk lulu tu. u.mMel aiHt llie uisbt'a Pin- -

t. ' Ul
lataf. ns iiinuwaaaa it.kaa el thai lletbyeuul

bat .jKil, n!
lauv. m) kni. linrwa Balarokrti! ault lite bin abate

uiy u,.u;'
T.k. il v is a rruia uul auy haai I, atai takalb Satui

Ui'iu ud aiy .
tluulh llu, Uarea "Il.ai-- aaurel"

Aud lbs Ksfea, wevav lltUus, allll bj altUus allU la
aiti 'il.

INi liar (is.liil biialiaf Jaat ahuve aif chauabar
d.air ;

AiMlbl.cyra have el the ao. islug- - uf a litsuua' at last ia
dlrwlllitla,

And lb. lit o'r. tli Btreeailtis thiwwa hla
altaibiar u. lb. i. i

Aud as, ml let i uet Ik a ahaduw thai tie, lueltue:
ull lb. tt

Shall bn liriaal twrvrf lawre,

.

Prcserv" your loiters till time dcliue
their valu Home secret charm forbids

ll.em Lt tha ,.,.: the .lew

aou.ittui u u ever wm do anion.
Ik.iai tliai-- tar i uut tit talk.. Ill hi .A aasuvaav

wtilm M.lM.b . La . wi.li to eultivat.- . s
corrosnondeuoe. He pre erves tlieua tor
peraoiutl iulercourae. Attott,

to" ut Tri. .u in New York, the que- - 0f the u may sparkle there still,
tioiioi" a more popular rail i.ay acrvi ewi 'ailli Kluu,i 0f earlier Eileu.
diseiisstaj. The railroad system of uw "J,U ait m words are feiui-- j
I'uiuJ States alicady cxiads fifty thou-- 1 . lU)ti Br0 WMte Howel.
sand miles, and is iu the hands of half a lUithcr way, letters are boiti, and belter
dozen men, wLlo like t.i 1. ncy f. turds Jrepn M life than auy form iu
couoli !alion is coiisUintly incrti Xj, Women have added the better part, tho
"ihna crushing out loinpctitiou an mc. t eetebralcd letters have been writeu

jubliiig two or U. .ee n ilne 1 kiii(ra li die l y won If your uiornin-- ' letter is
tnte to the nwj.!d how much lii'Va! ,11 not answered aiid dUpaUdted foiiliwith,

clothing." ja
dcn..oiding ihe earnest atU.lf l

uuuicutato
geoeraJly.

Thru

PEDIQREE0F A DOLL
.4 fttorjr fur Jlrl mid llay.

M mjr hun.lrH jrrarrkg'i, no nation but
tli ( iiinere knew how to mnke porrlnin.
Tbfy were wry ramA.1 not to lrt the y

crt go out of tlicir own InnH, and would

notexirt t!icirrh()irot warea lmt iomc
on flniulil di'covcr hv iLcy were mailo.
Even the Japanen, tlicir nmrcet neigh-- i

bora, did not gain the art fur many
year.

All the world admired tho- - bcanlfful

riiK, var3 And diditw which came frutn
China, , and called tlicm Chinawarc.
Some r 1 pcmon ul tounoct
tlnit theM dainty wnreii were mado nt

bone; wl.ieh wa of oourfa Tcry
ildw, f r Krtain i made from a kind

of porcf-lai- clny. Tlii clay is rery pure,
and h obtained hy a of
lii'!d?nar cranite nx-k.- Tha Chine

oalli.l this chiy kaolin.
It wm wonderful, the perfection which

the C1iinocattaine.l in milking purcchiin.
Tlio ancient and celebrated egcj fhcll

warea were especially delicate and beau-

tiful. Ejjjf-hc- cupi, jan, va.e.i, at one
time, ina'le us thin as bamboo paper, and

almost transparent. Some were left

pure w Lite, ') tinwl a dainty creanl
color, and othen were paiuteii a delic-Ht-e

blue. The fnvorito thnde of the Chinese

in blue wan called "blue aa the aky after
a lioer." The mu'-- t expensive ware
nianuOu'tured wna called "crackle." Va-

se", of thU crackle, would be covered

with a net work of tiny cracks, produced

hy sudden chilling in the baking.

These vasea would afterward be dipped
in a colored glaze, perhaps ruby red,

which, settling in th- - cracks, guv them

a lovely appearance.
The Chine; artiL take great pains in

decorating theac porcelain wares, and as

each arti.t has his specialty, it often re-

quires several to paint a single cup. One

pniuf" the fl"wr, anot iter the lird, a

third pninU the hitidjcajies and a fourth

traces tho hum in figures.
rxmetimc lliey uriaujje tlicse pictures

cunningly U'tween Uycni of porcelain,
tlie outer lv. lmg ground very tlnn.

Ju this case the piin.- -, nit, sluuv tj
all. i..,;i .iI.a m filt,i.l mm. Mil.." uu. v " - T

ored liiiuitl, which, by giving it a dark
reveals it as if by magic.

There are 3,000 furnaces r.t one time iu
King-tc-clii- and, as may be imagined,

they manufactured a great deal of porce-

lain. ' Indeed, ao important has this

manufacture liecome, that, whenever t
I aking of orcclaIn ia fiuislved, a day is

s f ;r.rt for think;fving and ttjoicing.
bvoine so pluitifafiu China,

t'.at a tourer was built of porcelain
near Kaukin. This tower was uinw sto-lie-s

high, and each atory wan furoisbaJ
with a p illory, cornice and roof 6f greca
Va Caafl tw ia lal Ca waTjr tafwaTIlCa? TTCaTC aVi

Ik IIs, so light as to be easily musud by
the wind. It must have been grand to
have heard those bells in a storm. ThU

tower onco con idered the eighth
wonder of tho world; bat the-a- bells rung
together for the hut time In 180U. wliea

the tower vas blown down io a storm.
The Cliintj could not keep their f

cret always; and it was first discovered

by the Japanese, who were careful not to
let it go out of their own ialand. -

A French niuiik traveling in China in
1712, caught some gl. mpscs of tlio mys-

tery, and he sent all the information be
could gain tu a frieid of his in
uaincd Henumur. luese hint ,

with some specimens of choice China-war- e

which the mouk had sent him, ena-

bled Iluiutnur to make a kind of soft

po--
. 'lain, which riwinhles glass, aud

will melt at a high heat. Boettchor, r,

poor Gcrmauauothecary, first diaeovere j

the art nf making true porcelain in tl'e'pcptic

y.'ar of 170'.!. The elector, I'rederick

Augustus, was ao pleased with his e)i- -'

eovery that he founded a porawlata tuau- -

u.Vtoiy, and placed Boctk-hc- at tike

bend of it. Boettcher's discovery soon

spread over Europe, aud now tho pop
of Dreedeu, that of Sevres in France

and WorchonU-- r in England, are Cur su-- !

ierior to anytliii China has ever pro--

tliKied. There is luoto taste displayed iu
the form ; greater beauty and variety of
colors; and the painting ia such a tlie
Chinese artiste are iu no cnjiucity to ri-

val.
.Wedgswood, an Englishman who

lived in the la t century, was eery
iu l.uiiiul'ueturini' beaulnul ereain

coiored wares. He aC.d permisson o-
-

Quoeu Ctiarlotte to call hi warn queen's
wares, which was grai,led,aiid since that
time tlie term quceu's ware has bceu ap
plied to aiany other varieties.

I supiioae Hliedii, and many other little
girls, would like tu know just bow their
dolls are made. Your doll, Lucy, Kited,
was once a part of a granite rock that
rosted aud grew mossy ou a rugged
inouutaiu-aide- . It is romantic, tbe uy
Lucy, like an Area), was set free from
this rock and diwoondcd to tlie earth.

One milliner's day, some frolicksome
eloul.U fell lu a shower of rain oa this
bald old mountain. Now this rtu'u

washed away many atoms from the gruu-it- e

rocks, and can led tluau down into
stone basin,'. Tho rain drops wore allow-

ed to escape from the beiua, but tbe at-

om of granite remaiued. These atom

hardened toother in the sun, then were
cut out in blocks, and were carried to a
porcelain me.niructory. In tli is manufac-
tory tlie blotk are ground into fine
white powder, something like Hour. The
flour is them put into a great cistern and
mixed with owdered quarti, feldspar
and water. This mixture, when taken
from thociit1ni,i put into linen Imgs and
the water lrecd out until it ia left
about tha rinsi tency nf dough. The

lira iwi u.i uiiunrniirs " wan kri. ur. niiiitli, Mrmeriy a moiicai
knea,Bng, lieating, freadin and It professor 0f Dartmouth and Yale u.wl
U at lait laid away for a year to give to two buckcta of cold water over his ty-- it

still mora plasticity. At the end of j,l0, patients in bed and kt them lie in
the year the dough ia made up, not into the water; Rud, gave tho cold water
loavea of bread, but luto various shaped Jadi ; yellow fever. Bruce says th.it
dirties, vr-- aud figure. pyiple in the interior of Africa cure ma- -'

Pnibably the Jump of doiifdi inU'nded fevera with a constant both of!
mr Lucy was put into a mould, as mot
of tho figures are rirgul.le.1, some in sin-

gle mouMii, tome in double mouldy and
some in slices, which areaf!rrwanl prose-e- d

together until firmly annealed.
In making plates the xrcclian paste

is rolled cut as if for and then
laid over a mould with a wet rponge.
Soin of the articlua are almpcJ by hand
with the help of the potter's wheel, and
whan formed in this maul)' r the delicate
tracing carving i done with a knife.
In making ciin, vosos, and
other articled of like kin Is, the spouta,
htndli and ornament a; made separate
aud fatcutd ou aiWrwai J.

It is refnwliiiig to see how many quaint,
pretty fancies are worked out of this por-c- e

ain paste even inourcom--
intwt dishes. A cream cup, for in

stance, ia mi de to represent an car of
corn, a spoon-bolde- r a sheaf of wheat, a
tea-po- t, a pine-appl-e, a fruit-stan- a plule
of leaves. ,

When tha articles are all moulded and
shajied aright, .they are g-- over care-

fully with tho pottor'e wl, :cl to remove
any roiif 'inees or unevenness of surfuce.
There ir ;,TC3t danger now of their shrink-
ing unevenly with the ht-a- t, and to pre-

vent this, they are laid aw- - to dry on
shelve where t!ic un cannot reach them.

Ar.er drving euoui-- h thev are nlaced in
.iriim shn'acl e,irlhen lioxes ami tnken to
,v. tm, O.LjiJ. Iw.linii m.
" . . ....

.
i':'. .1
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that Lum- - blooius into beauty. An art
ist kindly favors her with rosy checks,
blue e m, and dark hair, which altogether
render her a very charming dull. By
the wn , I have heard that dolls were
named ifler a Chinese e:npreK Dolla,
who v is very fond of changing her
dresses ki.d painting her checks.

To pi cut Lucy's cheeks from ever
growinJialc, the is dipped into a eolor-las-s

called It ia thia crys
tal glklo which gives such jk smooth

csyiiUh to Lucy's complexion, aa
Well as' Kail china-war-

AfU'j iaae (iaai.Oa;, LiiCy 4..a hd COd

panionf are Likeu iu tho earthen boxes

to the A mace again, and baked for
or cighjdays. After this last fiery tried,
she enures culm ami smiling, to begin
bvr adtknturcs in the world.

Willrou think any less of your d .'1,

to thiol she was once only a hit of g: iy
rock?

Ihou't AdtrrtlNC.
De ,1j it. TSn't advertise your bus--

moss; il paying out mouy to accomuio- -

late otl t people; if tl --j want to buy
your g. sli let them hunt you up.

Don' advertise, for it gets your nume
abroad r.nd you nrc apt to be flooded
with cirulars from hu iness houses, and

bo Lired with drummers from the
wholesale estahli.-hiut.it- all of which
results soliciting y "ur order for new
goods, and money to bo paid for them,
which very annoying to one of a

Don advertise, for it brings people in
frutn lit-- country '..country folks, you
know, riinjtf an luqumitg turu of mind).
and they till fek you nimy astonishing
jnes'.ioni fauit prices, try your temper
with 'huvttig tliem goods, aifl eveu vex
you itn jji- - rcUest to tie them up;
which fiA you to the additiciial trouble
of buyii lre.

Don't iverlise; it gives people a
knowle-- t your tow it, and they will

ooine an tile in it; it will grow, and
other bii4 its will be iuducotl to come
and ihu-I- rease your competition.

ah if you would have a quiet
Iowa, at roo large; it you would uot be

niulliluUino,i.cai-i.au(- l per--1

plexities J liu-- ines ; if you would avoid
being Uttered with paying for tmd lo- -i

ing time lo read a grout cumbersome

newspK , just reuiaiu quiet ; dou't let
people k iw five miles away where you
ara, aor rbttt you aie doing, and you

'

will boa arely k t alone to enjoy the bliss

of undi repose. .
;

.Tutmisa airtiuat U.e follow . ug
t kt wa, iflered at a Into ai Mug of the

"Diuivil M.C. Bacliclors tliili." "Wo,
nuui- -T I morning star of .manor, the
day at manhood, and the evening
star of a b Bi-o- our stars, aud may
tney aiwrys oe acp. ai iciesoopw uuiau-- 1

Mil llUToa.of Hlielby county, posts
this Bolt, Whk b ought to "fed," Vm

Facb ak my amiier aaw aud two r- -

sort jroutkMrea aud rasklta."

II.E IIOI'll.l Y4iH ti ll!: tilt.

and

and

five

rrnn llinw HK.T Pknlaitr.i.
HVDh'.PATIIV.

The water cure is thoiiL'ht by mnny
persons to ! a modern discovery; but
there ia probably not one of its prnewses
th:U h not been practiced somewhere
Bml hv aomelHslv. ever ainee men were
adlicteil with disoase. In England, more
than seventy years ngi, I)r. Wright cured
fever by wrapping bis putienta in a wet

C(.,l water. (5:den trentwl all his patients
with cold water. Ilarvey, the dincovcr- -

cr of the circulation of the blood, when
he felt a fit of the gout coming on,
to plunge his ft in a bucket of cold
water. "In Sicily," mya Urioline, the
tourist, 'they cure fevers by giving ice
water to drink, and covering the breast
and belly w ith snow unJ A Dutch
physician in tho West Indies cured the
lock jaw with tha wet sheet Ui' re Prexs-nitt- a

waa born,, yet I'ricssniti has the
credit of this discovery, and perhaps
rightly enough, as tho same idea may
have occurred to mnny.

HHIBT THIX.

The numerous ami voya-

ges to the Houth ffea Island have made
us Well acquainted w ith what is colled
the oread tret as well as another kind,
known under the name of the b'ittr trrr.
But it remained for M. Humboldt ts
discover in the wilds of South America
a tree which produces ready made iliiris.

"We raw," says he, "on liie slope cf
the terra Drida Jiui (m fifty feet high.
Thi Indiana cuts off cylcndrical pieces
two fuet in diameter, from which they
peel the red fibrous liark, without milk-

ing any longitudinal incision. This bark
aiforiti) them a sort of a garment which
reictublae a sack of very conrsre texture

without a senm. Tlie upper opening

T' for the head and two latef d holes i

nsn nt In airriiit (To ...Mm . - T!.f,en.-rrs-
" - -

wear ihta e shirts of marima in the rainy
season; they have tho form of the dhucius
and maiiot of cotton t Kii li are so com-

mon in NV.v Grenada, at Quito, and in
Peru.

As in these climates the riches nnd
of tiulure ore rer idcd as the

primary cause of tlio iudiilci.ee uf the in-

habitant.-!, the do fa! to
say in showing the shirts nf 'Ilramn, "m
tho forced of Oroo-iok.- i (.urnients nrc
found reailv......madcon the trees. We iray
JJ to this tale of the shirts the pointed

caps which the apithcs ot certain palm
trw furnish, nnd which resemble coarse
Uet work.

During tho hut two or three conturies
upwards of thirteen fixed stars liavc dis-

appeared. Oho of them situated in the
Northern hemisphere, presented a jiecu-culi-

brilliancy, aud was so bright as to
be seen by the linked eye at mid-da- It
seemed to he on fire, np'tcnriiig, at first,
of a white, then of a' reddish
yellow uu lastly of an ashy pale coin:.
La riaco supposes that it was burnt up,
as it haa never been 'seen since. The
conflagration was visible ulsnit sixteen
mouths. How awAill A wliolo system
on fire; the great central luminary and
its planets, with their plains, mountains,

f ire-st- villages, cit'es and inabitants ull
in flames ootisuined.

May w e not have h ire, at least, pre-

sumptive proof of the tru!)i, nnd a n

illustration of a singular pav-- igc iu
a very o!i' look, "The heavens shall pass
uway with a great noise, tho elements
shail melt with fervent heat, end the
world ulso; and tlio woiks th.it uio there-- 1

in, ahull be hunted."

FeM-l- a and 1m)(s j,r t'ouigiutliig
Ikx- - hlrt-Utfl- a Of ItK-aa- .

To tind what sise rope you require,
when riven as a fuckle, io lift a given
weight, divide the weight to be raited hy
the number of parts at the movnble block
to obtain tin strain on a riu-d- part; ad I

one -thiril of this f r the tucrctved strain
brought by fiicfion, and ree.e tiie roiej
of correoxsnling sircnglli, Ono-sixt- h of
40 tons is tij tous, whieh, with one-thir-d

adilisl, is nine tons iiearlv. for which you
should reeve a H in. or J in. rosi. Con- -

vereeliy: To find what weight a given
ro will lift when rove as a tackle, mul
tiply the weight that the ross is capable
of suspending hy the iiumlxr of parts at
the moveable block, aud subtract oiio- -

fourth of this for resistance. Thus H.'J

tons, Iho strength of the rojie, uiultii.li.il
by sir, the auinlat-- r of parU at tho mot'-i-

U'J block, auiiius or oue-furt-

lym i0A Umt tll0 W(i, !lt l!mi
wir, 0 mun Ua uitlut tin
of Lenip ri)K, of tuesiuiivciri-umfcreu.- .

. ,n u pm! to weaken il
i,, Tlie ,troi.r-s- of

helu t llll4ITUj .LiU) thTve.

.trandul rone; and I he next iu the stale
of strength ia the oouiiuou ti ureal kiruud

V""' "SI. turrtU. .1. 7Vett--

," tVetufV.iyi.

CicttD U liie soul's curtain whi h hides
ail iu iktaxia from tike world. t'rWuim.

Ilonan llimtiiiK In Cclitinbiin.
Housra are verr in Coliinibus.

Wa don't nienn to that there
aro mt.a good msry U.u c there. We
only want tony that It if difficult to find

vacant lion, e if you L Ii to rent one. i

lit was nut always lliui n LVlinniius.
Tune was when vacant boii es could 1

met tnr thy. runnina aroand the strei'ts
with teen in tluir attics, trjing to pre-

vail iiion peoplu to occupy. tj"m. Uut
(Vliiruhus is hiking en. Svctu1 fami- -

lie have emigratid there !IlUv, ami.
cause. I a trcniendmi.i flutter fi the house
market. And a report thatwo'ot three

other families are preparing to move in,
hns had the t to ftill further advance
prices. landlords hold nn their houses
like a drowning purp to a floating deg- -

kennel in a freshet. They wait for Arg--'
ger rent.

House hunting is the prevailing indus

try in Columbus at present. A freut
many stories are told shorn il, even when
a one story hou.-e- . A mere suspicion of

an intention to subjects a mm to
unnumbered aiinoyamts, The bell is

kept ringing from morning tint night
by folks who want to know if the hoiise
is rented, nnd afier the family, worn out
with responding, close the house and re-

tire to rc,st, men come an I encamp in lu

front yard so us to be on hand as soon as
anybody is stirring.

It is no unusual thing to rcc a v icier. t
struggle going on in the hall .," between
one family trying to move out, and. an-

other family strenuously endeavoring to
move in. An outgoing ottoman plunges
violently into an incoming sidebounl, and
a length of stove pipe jobs viciously into
a piano. A centre-tabl- e (she vnuldn't
come immediately herself, iut rent the
centre-table- ) hns a fight
with a uashtng-innchiii- and a kitchen

stove disputes the entrance of t'u family
photograph.

There was a puMic meeting in ( 'olum- -

recently. A mau arn.---e a ml said :
ibii., President 1 movo "When

fify voices nt onco, nnd then the
hri.Uc up iu tlw greatest con-- j

finiou all crowding around the man
who was going to mo.rp, anxiou? to

ilwliiiwi.a h.. tf yuu-ss-
an elwa

now in Columbus if lie can help iiyaa...
can't depart in any sort of taste, lecnue
so many arc prowling around the prem-i-i-

to rent the place. It is no uuusuul
thing tu see furniture shoved in the back
window while the colli.n is bciii"; carried
out the front door.- - Afii 1. 1 of cure re
ce:illy moved to Columbus. He has
searched i.navailably for a house ever
since he has 1 n tlieic. llo has spent
so much time nnd frown so disconsolate
in looking up a hou.e, he fears he will
never be id le to look up again. lie
keeps all his friends searching too. He
met the Police .luilv-re- . one day, a friend
of his. "Di I you fTc a house?" he asks.
"Yes," iiys ll.e Judge, "1 lined a house
this mcriiiiig for being disorderly 825
and costs.'

Our friend pit ou the track of a con-

sumptive who hadn't long to tarry. Ev-

ery day did ho walk ast the sick man's
houe, nnd day hy day did he remark
with a lit'' j inward chuckle, that the
doomed man grew thiiuiei. It :n evi-tci- .t

that he would soon thinned
Our fiicnd entertained no

ttnoui.-it- tonard the mnn, but as wo

said before, he wauled a le u e. At
length tho mnn died. , Ou. friend, who
uaa w orking around a neighboring corner
saw the prnees.-io- slowly wn ling uway
towcrd llie cenn tery. Ilcis liul without
a heart. lie would uot obtrude uMn a
sacred gruf that is mat iu.nie.liutely
he would wait unlil llief strieke:. lid w

returned from her sorrow.ul journey.
He tlid. As she nlightej fiom her car-

riage ut her door, burial in grief that
refuse 1 to be coinforted, he edged ulougj
aide of her, uml r ii her ear
"Anyhoily enrn,re.l tha house?" Hie
turned her streaming eyes ujain him and
sobbed "I rrittrd it tu a genllrnutii at the

ayiHt-J-

ItebluxoM rutot-'-a IUunil.
1'n-f- A ;a gives an interesting ac-

count of the appearance of Island of Ju-a-a

l'ei nan. In ul tlu present lime. It is

inhabited ly sowo twelve in-

cluding child' ll. They haVu good Isml- -

try and vegetables, splendid 'W, and
cm get gits hy cliiuhing alter them, for
the wild g its are etiil umcc'iiu there,
aud fi- ks of liitndi-ed- of them may be

iijton tho uioutituiua. The Hand ia

aoiiio ten or twelve miles long, und four
wide; the inures mostly precipitous, aud
the mountain i.lges 3,mill t high.
The wuter around the island is deep, aud
the is as if there hod ouoo
been an extensive isluud with a splendid
rugged clii.iu Upou it; that auddculy the
l l tola had boeii knocked from under all
except lhi pal. h t.f i a mile by fur,
and ull but this had sunk into tbe tea.
Yulleys aud mounlnius, and goutle
slopes, are ull cut utf by thia procepitous
1. 1:4, avid there are tut few place on the
irli'd where a lauding cuu be ciloctcd.

Kini u the bit uf August fifty persons li
huve mylureusly d jup,aird from New

Yoik city, and notwiilktuuidiug the po-

lio hv laadi) dlji.'eut search (tr tilt Ul,

t,jt ou of ihvitt itas hta-- tuoai'k

Itl-TrniMrr- i1 IVoplc.
TliestHte of the stomach, we nra told,

has a great deal to do ilh the Irmper,
flia natural result being that, tilien a
man's liver is out of order, bis temper is

in the same condition. This may be true
enoiipn, nut wo Kuon very mucn
whether the liver is answerable lbr all
tho sins which are laid at its door. We
know mnny voajr. bad temjiereil jxojile
who, to our knowldge, luve oevir been

really billions in the r.h le cr.niveof tlie'ir

luci .Of course, it may be alleged .that .
if, the liver is all right, something tl-- c is

all wrong tho nerves, lar the heart, or
the lungs, or the teeth are driving ll.e
poor sufferer to distraction. This, also,-ma-

lie correct. But H uni t lie ad;ru't-t- d

that thcra nra many plccniit brings
wjio never complain of beingcRlicfwl by
any sprcial comphiinU .whoso cnmt,'aint,
whose existence, for al) jhat, ia one of'
chronic ill humor, who rnrp and tuarl
when ihey are spoken to, and sulk when

-ft to themsclfcs. A pood many of
these "gentle creatures" will in intervalt
of comparative tell yon to
your face that they are that
they always have heou, aial that they al-

ways will he. They may support tha
information by declaring that their lath-er- a

and were similarly
afflicted, though not, perhaps, to tho
same extent. They apparently glory in
the admission of ;hcir weakness, evidintly
considering that au bad tem-

per a rswession of which a mnn has some
reason to be extremely proud. .They do
not appear to iceogiiize the tact that bad
temper ia a positive vice, and that, they
have, or ought to have, any control over
it. They regard it rather in the lignt of
disease, which, like fever, must be allow-

ed to run its course unchecked. Natu-
rally, it is not pleasant to have much to
do with these eople; indeed, it ia ques-

tionable whether it is possible fur many
to hold close ami intnr-cour-

with them. Generally, such in-

tercourse is brought to a conelusion by a
terrible row, in which the sufferer frim
temper display their infirmities ,in a
thorough fashion. They say things not
compatible with the laws and usages of
polita f.ininlyn.1 d'-tl- artij "'" 's "r- -

sijuly of prr Tiima- --

in g ore almost frightened to death.and. to
abate the furies, are ready to swallow ike '

leek to any extent "
Tho furies, proba-

bly, feel some slight tinges of ti.mpu actios
after their teniixr haa cooled, aud s,

half apologize, by layingthe blame '

upon their passionati ness. The injured
onca, longing for Jscacc, pcrhap, accept
thoxpbnation, but they never forget,
aud oyer afterward ore cold, and distant,
and watchful and suspicious. Those bad
tempered people are ever ou the lookout
for iiiHilta. When they are servants,
their proud spirits chafe at being told to
do their duty by their employers. They
kick ut authority, and cannot brook re-

proof. They are con tun tly on tlie look-

out for tilings at which to take offence.

If they hold subordinate potitious, they
come to with the manager,
h!f.d clerk, or foreman, as the rase may
be. When they occupy positions of au-

thority themselves, they play tlie part of
tyrants. They get into a furious ruga at
triltc), decline to allow a hapless culprit
to exonerate himself hy rendering expla-
nations, ami in lift Draconian punish-
ments. Libeivl Itnitir.

IiulIsiTliktt arc .el Ii Uti.
Whenever the paternity of a bull is

uncertain, an attempt is made tofatlur
it on some unfortunate Eiuerahlcr. .Yet'
i; waa a Scotch woim.n who said tit
butcher of her own town only killed half
a beast at a time; it was a Dutchman
who aaid a pig had no ex,--p- t

a short tail; and it was British magistruie,
w ho, being told by a vngalaiud that he was
not married, report. led : "That's a good
thiii for your wife." It wa un Eugli.li
renrter who atato.1 tint at a Into .aeei-in- g

thu lti.tish Ethnological rtjeiety ex
hibited "casts of the skull of an in livid-u-

taken at diilerent periods of adult
life, to show the changes pnslin-e.- tea
years," though Dcuu Smith meiitii.-.- j two
skulls preserved in Irt laud. one of a per-

son w hen he was a boy, and the other of
the sumo person wl.eu ho had grown to
be a mau. It was a Portugue e mayor
who enimic.-ute- d among the mark by
which the body of a drowned might
he iudeutified wi en sound, "a utaiked
impediment in his .;c. h." It .as tha
fijioous Carlino, the I'reneh IVoyle Uoche,
Who, on conteiitiaily hiving his head ou a
large stone jar for a pillow, replied to one
who iuqurid if it was i.ot rattler hard :

"Not ai ull, f.r I hu alulT-- it with
hay." It was a Mail. editor w io aud
lliat a pumpkiu in that grew
to be ao largo tlutl t men uouM
(land around it a atalemei t liu--

ia only rjuthsl hy tint of another
who aaw a flock of pig.wui fly si low lhat
he ctaild ,h ike a sliek at tlimki. It wa

a Western orator whi. warn ing with hia
au'ij'x-t- , l : " Tli is uot a a au,
woman, or child, iu this koawe, who baa
arrived at tli age of tifty Venre, bet ha

it this tru.h ihainU ring ibrotigh their
minds fbr otuluii.-s!-

A n tkassay uu uuui w omuu'a attvm4
to marry him.
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